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ABSTRACT

1. The degree of equilibrium swelling of low density

polyethylene by various di- and trl-functlonal sonoser* has

been experimentally determined.

2. Non-ex tractable portions of Irradiated sonomer-

3.
give a non-extractable portion after Soxhlet refluxing dissolve

by direct Immersion In the same hot solvent.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION:

IXirlng prior work on this project, monomers have been

Incorporated into polyethylene saxpies by means of a Brabender

There

are several Inherent problems In this method:

(a) Since the mixing Is done at high temperatures, thermal

homopolymerleatIon of some or all of the monomer may ensue.

(b) The more volatile monomers would boll away during

the addition.

(c) Alt;»ough one might Incorporate a large amount of a

composition of the blend may change quite drastically before

. the Irradiation step Is performed due to the incompatibility

This would not beof the particular nonose- and polymer.

I

polymer and moncmer-free-polymer samples have been determined 

by refluxing In a Soxhlet extractor.

plastograph. This method involved the mixing of polyethylene 

with the monomer at elevated temperatures (100-130°C).

Irradiated, sonorer-free polyethylene samples that

monomer into the polymer during the hot mixing procedure, the



when the blend was cooled to room tether-attire.

All of these effects Introduce uncertainties regarding

the aaoun'. of monomer that Is actually present during

Irradiation.

Alathon 14 low density polyethylene strips (250 x 120 x

The time required to reach equilibrium equilibrium Is reached.

Monomer pickup has been determined gravlmetrlcally.one week.

Monomers used to date and swelling data for this Initial study 

are listed In Table I.

TABLE I

Monomer

0.80.0068 0.1700.0015

0.146 1.74 0.017 0.0012

0.2860.0016 *.50.0455

0.006 12.20.00070.1227
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at Ion Into polyethylene has been Investigated by a different 

technique.

dl1sop ropeny1 
benzene

allyl 
methacrylate

diallyl 
Itaconate

ethylene glycol 
dimethacrylate

% Monomer 
present at 

equilibrium
Experi
ments

Degree of Equilibrium Swelling of Low Density Polyethylene by 
Polyfunctional Monomers

observed during the hot mixing stage but the monomer would 

partially or completely diffuse or "bleed" out of the polymer 

50 n=n) have been soaked in several di- and tri-functional 

monomers and swollen at constant temperature (25°C) until

Average Standard 
Deviation Deviation

Weight gain 
initial wt.

In view of these uncertainties, aonoaer Incorpor- 

swelllng varies with different sonoaerfl, but Is of the order of



1

Monomer levels are accurate to t 0.2%. The data la

being expanded upon aa mere experiments are performed. Thia
raetr.od of monomer Incorporation will be employed In future 

work since It assures a foolproof technique for determination 

of the cooposltlon of various polyner-oonomer blends before 

and during the Irradiation step.

Asource at a dose rate of 7.8 x 10

rads/hr. to total doses of 0.5* 1*0 and 5.6 mega reds. Analysis

for Insoluble fractions In the Irradiated samples has been

performed by using the Soxhlet extraction srethod. This method

Involves placing the film In a porous thimble which is held In

Aftera special condenser above a solution of boiling solvent.

In flask; the soluble fraction of eventually back Into the

the film Is expected to be carried back Into che flask with

the eelvent. This sMthod has yielded erratic data In the past 

with both polyethylene and polypropylene.

By employing a 20 hour reflux with xylene as the solvent.

non—extractable portions have been obtained from the above

discussed sacqples.

four experiments can be performed simultaneously).

nitrogen was flushed through the solvent during the extraction 

procedure to eliminate the possibility of polyethylene oxlda-

It has been observed that while monomer-freetlve degradation.
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Monomer-swollen polyethylene sasg>les have been 
Irradiated In the RAI Co^°

A A-necked, 2 liter flask was used (hence. 

Phenyl--

Naphthylamir.e was added Into the xylene aa an antioxidant and 

the solvent vapors condense, they pass Into the thimble and
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polyethylene given a dose of 0.5 megarads does dissolve under 

these conditions* aononer-free polyethylene given a dose of

1.0 and 5.6 tnegarads also give a non-extractable portion. The

results are listed In Table II along with data obtained for 

sonomer-containing polyethylene.

TABLE II

Monomer

1 (2 sanpies) 44, 5015* 53, 44, 50
1 (2 samples) 1 (2 samples) Not done

67, 4841, 47 42, 39

69.49, 43. 42 7031, 30

6o,34 5230

The effectiveness of the Soxhlet extraction technique

was checked In the following manner: The non-extractable

portion obtained via the Soxhlet extraction of 1.0 megarad

The sample was held in

a cotton gauze "bag” during this soaking. It was observed that

75% of the sample dissolved.

the 1.0 and probably the 5.6 megarad samples Is too great to

i

Irradiated monomer-free polyethylene was directly Immersed 

in hot xylene (1OO-115°C) for 46 hours.

%
Non-Extractables

5.6 Mrad
Non-Extractables

1.0 Mrad
Non-Extractable 

0.5 Mrad

Non-Extractable Portions via Soxhlet Extraction of Irradiated 
monomer-Polyethylene Samples

None 
diisopropenyl 

benzene
dtally1 
itaconate
allyl 
methacrylate 
ethylene glycol 
dlme*hacrylate

It appears, therefore, that in

the case of monoeer-free polyethylene, the molecular weight of



be efficiently extracted* yet the samples are not truly
"cross-linked gel." The 0.5 megarad samples* not having 
received as high a dose* and therefore being of lower molecular
weight, are more readily extractable. It appears uncertain.
therefore. whether the percent non-extractables. obtained via

represent truly cross-linked gel or simply very high molecular
weight product that is not extracted by the Soxhlet method.
Application of the direct hot solvent soaking method to monomer-
containing polyethylene samples will clarify this aspect. Our
extraction procedure from now on will involve the hot solvent
technique.

FUTURE WORK:
(1) A direct hot-solvent (xylene) soak of irradiated

monomer-free and monomer-containIng polyethylene films will be
investigated and results compared with the Soxhlet extraction

Cotton gauze will be used to support the films in themethod.
hot xylene. The hot solvent soak technique will be checked out
with 20 mega rad polyethylene. In addition, blank extraction
runs will be made to check that the cotton gauze do not
change in weight during the extraction procedure.

(2) The effectiveness of diallyl itaconate* ethylene
glycol dimethacrylate and allyl methacrylate in the cross
linking of polyethylene will be investigated.
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"bags"

Soxhlet extractions* for irradiated monomer-polyethylene blends
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(3) Other monomers will be investigated. These will
include allyl acrylate, vinyl methacrylate, dlvlnylbenzene.
isoprene, diallyl phthalate and diallyl adipate.

(4) The effect of the incorporation of appropriate
monofunctional monomers will be studied. An example will be
the use of dibutyl itaconate as a control for diallyl itaconate.
This technique will allow us to ascertain whether the graft
copolymers formed in the irradiation of the polymer-monomer
blends are being extracted by our extraction technique. If
the graft copolymers are not being extracted then our experi
mental results for percent crosslinking are in error because

during the irradiation step will be determined.

graft copolymer is being mistaken for gel.
(5) Monomer loss from polyethylene samples (desorption)

I
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